

Speak Discussion ?s


First Marking Period

Welcome to Merryweather High

1. Why is it difficult for the narrator to choose a seat on the bus?


2. The narrator lists clans or cliques in her school. Which of the clans
 she mentions do you think you would most fit into? Why?


3. Who is Mr. Neck? What are the narrator’s feelings about him?


4. Out of “The First Ten Lies They Tell You In High School,” which of 
	the ten do 	you agree with the most and why?


Our Teachers are the Best

1. Who is Hairwoman?  Describe her.


Spotlight

1. What embarrassing moment happens in the cafeteria to the narrator?


Sanctuary

1. Describe Mr. Freeman. 


2. What is the narrator’s assignment in Art? What does she have to do?


Espanol

1. What is your suggestion to the Spanish teacher?



Home. Work.

	What do we learn about the narrator’s home life? Describe her

 	relationship with her parents? 


Our Fearless Leader

1. How did the late student trick Principal Principal? 


Fizz Ed

1. What does the narrator admire about Nicole? 


2. Why is it so hard for the narrator to hate Nicole? 


Friends

	Describe her ex-best friend Rachel. Why is the narrator upset with 

		her?


Heathering

1. What is Heather’s “Plan”?


2. How is Heather’s home life different than the narrator’s?





Burrow

1.  What is Melinda’s new hiding place? Describe it in detail. Why do 
you think she makes a place for her at school, rather than changing her own room at home?


Devils Destroy

1. Why did Melinda decide to go to the pep rally instead of her hiding
 spot? 


	Why does the girl in the bleachers pull Melinda’s hair? Do you think her reason was justified?



Cheerleaders

	Melinda feels cheerleaders are supposed to be role models. Why are 

		they bad role models for girls?


The Opposite of Inspiration is ...Expiration?

1. What is her concern about her art project?


Acting

1. Why does Melinda think she would be good at a musical? 


2. What does Heather say is the difference between her old school and 	Merryweather High School? 


Dinner Theater

1. What is the “fight” in this section?



Blue Roses

1. Who is David Petrakis? How does Melinda feel about him?


Student Divided By Confusion Equals Algebra

1. What uncomfortable situation happens in math class?


Halloween

1. This Halloween she is spending it alone reading Dracula, what did she do last 	Halloween? What does this show about her previous friendship with 	them?


Name Name Name

	What does “Me-no-linda” mean?



The Marthas

1. Describe the Marthas. 


2. Describe the Faculty Lounge. Use at least three specific descriptions directly 	from the novel.


3. How does Heather respond when the Martha’s ask her, “Who was that girl?”


Nightmare

1. What is IT? They don’t tell you what IT is, but what can you guess based on 	the way she feels toward it?


Second Marking Period

Go ____________________ (Fill in the Blank)

1. Which of the choices would you choose from the 4 Student Council provided? 	How does the constant changing of Mascots relate to the events in 	Melinda’s life?


Closet Space

1. What is significant about the Maya Angelou poster in the closet?


2. What is happening to Melinda physically? Use specific details from the text.


All Together Now

1. What five verbs does she choose to conjugate? Why do you think she chose 	these verbs? How does this reveal something about her? 


Job Day

1. What are Melinda’s thoughts about her future?


First Amendment

1. What is the debate in Mr. Neck’s class? What is your opinion on the issue?


2. Who is David Petrakis? What does he do that surprises Melinda?


Giving Thanks

1. What happens with Melinda’s family thanksgiving dinner?


Wishbone

1. What did she do in Art class? How does it reflect her feelings?


Peeled and Cored

1. What good memory does she think of as they dissect apples?


First Amendment, Second Verse

1. What has occurred since David walked out of Mr. Neck’s class? 


Wombats Rule

1. Why does Melinda say, “instead of multicultural, we have no-cultural”?


Winter Break

1. Why does Melinda think that Christmas requires children? What does this say 	about her family relationship?


2. What does she think about her current family situation? What is her 	suggestion?


3. What is Melinda afraid of after they open the Christmas presents? 


Hard Labor

1. Why is Melinda angry angry angry with her father?


Foul

1. What gains Melinda some attention?


2. What proposition does Ms. Connor give Melinda?


Coloring Outside the Lines

1. Why is Melinda having a problem making her tree come to life?


Poster Child

1. What does Heather ask Melinda to do for her? 


Dead Frogs

1. What does the action of dissecting the frog do to Melinda? How is it 	symbolizing what happened to her?


Model Citizen

1. Why wouldn’t Melinda want to be a model? Why would she?


Death By Algebra

1. What does Melinda compare Mr. Stetman to? 


Word Work

1.  Why is Melinda ready to pay for a sub for her English teacher?




Naming the Monster

1. Why does Melinda run away when she is putting up posters?


Rent Round 3

1. What is Melinda’s way of crying out for help to her parents? What response 	does Melinda’s mother give when she cries out for help?


Can It

1. Who is IT? What do the other girls say about him?


2. How does Melinda react to the Prince of Darkness playing with her hair?


Dark Art

1. What is a shocking event that happened in Art?



Third Marking Period

Death of the Wombat

1. Without vote, the principal decides to change the school mascot to...


Cold Weather Issues

1. What is Melinda compared to? What is Andy compared to? What does each 	of these animals symbolize?


Escape

1. What has she decided to do following the incident with Andy?


2. What lesson did she learn?


Code Breaking

1. Why does Melinda say to herself, “That’s what you get for speaking up?" This 	is the second time a student has been silenced for speaking up, what 	lesson is this teaching Melinda about confessing her own secret?


Stunted

1. How is Mr. Freeman evaluating his students? Would you want to be evaluated 	this way? 


2. Why does Melinda say the Mr. Freeman is sanest person she knows when 	other teachers rumor that he is having a breakdown? 


Lunch Doom

1. What happens in lunch? How does Melinda feel about the whole situation? 	How was she treated?


2. How do you think this event will affect Melinda?


Conjugate This

1. What does she conjugate in English and why?


Cutting Out Hearts

1. What does Melinda say is easier to do than admit you like someone in Middle 	School?



2. Who gave her a Valentine? What did it say? How did Melinda react?


Our Lady of the Waiting Room

1. Why doesn’t Melinda put the gown on? What does she start to realize about 	her own situation?

Clash of the Titans

1. What are the concerns of Principal Principal, the Guidance Counselor and her 	parents?


2. What does Melinda do when they are speaking? What is she thinking?


Miss 

1. What is MISS?


2. Who is in MISS with her? What does he do?


Picasso

1. What does Melinda get about Picasso’s art? How does she use it?


Riding Shotgun

1. What has Mr. Freeman done that everyone else has ignored?


Hall of Mirrors

1. What is Melinda waiting for? What does she think will happen if she can hang 	on?


Germination

1. Why does Melinda say, “It’s amazing anything survives?"


Bologna Exile

1. How does Melinda show resentment toward Heather?


Snow Day School as Usual

1. What does she notice about teachers?
Stupid Stupid

1. David asks Melinda to his house for Pizza. She likes him, but why doesn’t she 	go?


Night to Remember

1. Melinda reveals her secret to the reader. Why were her friends mad at her? 


Fourth Marking Period

Exterminators

1. Why doesn’t the student body want to change their mascot again?


The Wet Season

1. What did she wished they did on Easter? Why?


Spring Break

1. Besides a great start on her art project, what else has she done to improve 	herself and make herself feel normal?


Genetics

1. What did Melinda pretend when she was a young girl? What does this say 	about her feelings toward her parents?


My Life as a Spy

1. Why is Melinda worried about Rachel? Why does she try to talk herself out of 	worrying about her?


Thin Atmosphere

1. How does she attempt to help Rachel? Do you think Rachel will accept this?


Growing Pains

1. What does Mr. Freeman say is wrong with her tree so far?


Gag Order

1. What inspires Melinda to do her Social Studies essay? Why do you think she 	was so interested?


2. What dampens her inspiration?


No Justice, No Peace

1. How does she deliver her report?


2. What is the consequence to this action?



Advice from a Smart Mouth

1.  Why does David feel that Melinda deserved the D on her paper?


2. What does David reveal to Melinda? What worries Melinda?


The Beast Prowls

1. What happens after school in the art room?


Home Sick

1. What is ironic about Melinda faking being sick to stay home?



Oprah, Sally Jessy, Jerry and Me

1.  What do Oprah, Sally Jessy and Jerry suggest to Melinda?

Real Spring

1. What has Melinda done that impresses her father?


Fault

1. What victory has Melinda had in gym class?


Yearbooks

1. Who is Todd Ryder? Why is he important?


Hairwoman No More

1. Why is Hairwoman no more? 


Little Writing on the Wall

1. What has Melinda written on the bathroom stall?


Prom Preparation

1. Who has come bellycrawling to her door? Why? How did Melinda empower 	herself? 


2. Did Heather deserve Melinda’s answer?


Communication 101

1. Summarize the conversation between Melinda and Rachel.



Chat Room

1. What makes Melinda feel like she “can fly”?



Pruning

1. What is she searching for? What does she do to find it?


Prowling

1. How has Melinda’s family life changed since the beginning of the book?


2. She feels “antsy,” what does she do?


PostProm

1. What happened at the prom?


Prey

1. Why do you think Melinda doesn’t need her hiding place anymore?


2. What happens when she is clearing out her closet? How does she handle 	herself?


Final Cut

1. Why does she tell Mr. Freeman, “Let me tell you about it”? How is this 	significant to her development and “growth”?



After Reading

1.  What passage, scene, dialogue especially impressed or provoked you?  What 	“lasting” images stayed with you after you finished the book? 

2.  Why do we sometimes not like people who are really good at things, like 	sports, music, art, or school? Is this fair? Are adults like this? 

3.  Are we sometimes different people on the outside than we are on the inside? 	How? Why is this true, do you think? 

